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C. P. ATMOTiE. EI. COLEMAN.
W. i'.A-T-. A. Local Ticket A 't

1ATV AXI ITT DIKKCTOST.

C0tTXTV OFFICEES.
3. T?. Arnold. Sheriff.
M. C. Dolmen, Coaotr Conrt Clerit.
R. E. Raines. Chancery Clerk, Trenton.
T. W illiams, Chancery Clerk. Humboldt.
Wb, Moore. Circuit Clerk. Trenton.
XL II. Johnson, Law Court Clork, HumbolcH.

loin. Williams, Coroner,
f. C. Ion. Trustee.
Joih Cooimr. Coanty 6nrvyor.
J. II. Currey, Paperintendent Pablie Schools .

V. K, Cox, Reit er.

CITY OFFICERS.
P. F. Rntikin, Mayor and Recorder.
rftio. I). Luk. City Marshal.
R. E. Kdnards, J. II. Hiikinion. W. E.

Reeve. K- - A. Collins, J. II- - Bisa kinship and
1). C. Center, Aldermen.

CUTRCIIES.
RaptWt CTiurtn street. J. P. Wearer. Pastor.

Preaching fir! and second Sundaysca?h month.
Prayer meeting Thursday eveninr. Sunday-irhn- nl

9 a.m.
Methodist North Main street. A. L. Pritch-et- t.

Pastor. Prwnchiue; mwod and fourth Son-da- ys

earn month. Prayer meeting Tuesday
evening--. Sunday-scho- ol Sam.

l'r it stent Episcopal At Clark's Hall, Main
street, J. R. irey. Rector, herrice the third

nudiiy in each month.
Cumberland PreeWyterian At Friendship, S

miles east of Milan,!'. V. Cannon, pastor,
eervioj fourth Sunday in each month.

I. O. 0. F.
Milan Lodre. No. 1W-- A. Duffy, KG. R.

T. Moore, V ti. J. it. Hickintoa. Secretary.
V. A. Wade, Treasurer. Ludee meets every
Wednesday night.

MASONIC.
Milan Lodire. No. ects Patunlsy 10 a.

si. before tije.M Sunday is each month. Ir.
M. It. 1.. Jordan, i.uHer. 11. L. Dickinson,
riccrctary.

Lavinin Chapter No. !fi Meet Saturday be-

fore the .VI Suinlav in each month. .M. D. L.
.1 nr. bin. II. 1'. 11. L. lHckinMin, Recorder.

I.nvinia 4 nunc-it- . No.: Moets Friday liight
on or U'foro each full moon in March. June,

lcccnilcr. M. 1). L.Jordan,
T. 1. .M. S. H. H tic. Recorder.

K. OF
Lodye. No- - fwl. meets f rst and third

Frida nirhts in aach month at their hall iu
Milan- - .M. l. L. Jordan, DicUtor- - Vn .

ii. Reooi tcr.
A. 0. V. W.

Stonewall Lodjte. No- - :a Meets 1st and Sd

Tursdiir uichL-- i:i each m mth in Masonic Hall.
A- - W. Lovinir. M. W- - J. C. Lo'l. Recirdcr- -

AXXOrSCLMESTS.

To CanditlntPtt.
The folio wiiiK scale of trices has been

a creed on by the pncrs of this county, and
ill be strictly adhered t :

inasnnrrmrats.
For Crnrrc.?, H" fl

For .luiltie and Attorney General,
For LeiriKlaturc. n
For t'mintv Otli-cr- s.

For HiMrict Ollicers,
'alls for persons to become candidates, five

cents ter liuc.
I lilsu Tirketa.

Siiiirlc thiiasand. 2 00

J' ' tnousand r more (in same order) 1 M
Terms Strictly cah.

Tkkntox Mikkok.
JlsRii.n,

HrilHol.llT Ukangk JouaKAL.
Milan Eichanub.

.UTi nBLK ELKTIOX.
For ia;ra.

DWELL- .- We are authorised to anCM. Hon. Robert P- - Caldwell, of Gib-

son, m a candidate lor Confress in this Vth
Vtbi t'onerosioanl district.

"TTAVOHAN. W are authorised to an-- V

nouii-- e Hon. W. W. Vauphan.if Rrowns-vill- e.

lor Conrress from this (the th) Conirro-sion- al

lJisiriei, ci'mposed of the counties of
Wcaklcv. Obion, Lake. Dyer.flibson.Cnickott,
Haywood, l.aa lordale and Tipton. Pobjcct to
the art on of a Democratic convention.

COIXTT KUXTIOS.
Tnt asniT. auccst I.

Clrrnit (sart Joda;.
RTH EL. W are anthoriscd to announceC John T. Carthvt, of Trenton, as a candi-

date tor Jadge of the 13th Circuit- -

are authorised U announce
KEAD.-- Wa

J- - Read, a citiien of Crockett
cuuntvand member or the law lirm of E. J.
J V. kead. of the Brownsrille bar. as aeandi-tlatef- or

Judpe of tha l h Judicial circuit of
the State of Tennessee, composed of the

sof Haywood. Crockett. Uibson and Dyer-Electio- n

the first day of August. 1S7S.

SherifT.
A RNOLH.- --- We are authorised to announce

.). H. Ari.oid as a candidate for
to me office of Sheriff of uibnon couuty.

We are authorised to
BLAKEMORE. lilskemore as a candidate for
Sheriff at the next election.

We are authorised to announcenF.FLET. as a candidal fur sheriff at
the next election.

t onnly ( snrt ( lerk.
We are authorised to announce

CARNE. Came as a candidate for Clerk of
the Cousity Court of Uibson county at the nsxt
election.

Weare authorised toanntmneenOLMES. as a candidate for
to the othce of County Court Clerk of tiib-o-a

county. .

A N DRl M. I offer my name to tha Totera
T"J of this county as a candidate for County
clerk- - hhould you favor sue with your suf-
frage. yo will find none more rrateful and
willineto sMcad and discharge the dutlei of
4be office with prnmHness and fidelity.

Very Respectfully.
J. M- - LAKDBm. Bradford Station.

Trastes.
oNrt. Waara authorised Uannnonnee J.J-

-

JV. Long a a candidate tor to
the office of Trustee at tiibsoa county.

KcajiMer.
I effi-- e T nam as a candidate for

BOLIN. of iibn'unty at the aext elec-

tion. It has been say mUSurtana nes-e-r to walk,
make living by labor, aso I am unable to a

other men 1 hope the voters will take say ease
into consideration and givemetbeiraid- - I aras
torn and raised in Oibwn county, dirt. r.Jams L. Bout.

Weare authoriaed to annonnca
GVINA of HnmboMt, as a candidate
for Register of tiiasos county.

Wear authorised and requested
THOMAS. Sam H. Thomas. Esq., of Dyer
Station as a candiusta for Keitor at tha eloe-ti- ea

next Aaurast.

rierk ar IIasabldt Uw C wnrt.
We aro authorised to

DICKINSON. H, DicUnon. of Mlaa. aa a
candidate for Qerk of Uamboldt Law Court.

Tnnvciiv-tFiA- ia authorised to anaoanoa
J - H. Jnso aa a oandidaW for Ciork of
Ui Humaolda Law tNtrt. at ana ncnimaui

For DlKtrlet ratbja.
are authorixed to annoaaee

ALGEE-U- 'a
Abrea as a candidate fur Coastabie

d the 13tn civil district, to nil meihkmw
rasioned by the Eesignatioa of J. J) Jenea
riocuoa &alarda, May 1- -

The
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" Father( who travels the road so late?"
" Hush, my child, 'tis the candidate ;

Fit example of human woes-Ea- rly

he comes and late ha goes.
He greets the women with eourtly grace.
Ha kisses tha baby's dirty face.
He calls to the fence the farmer at work.
He bores the merchant, he boras tha clerk-- "

The peach crop promi?e to be im-meu-

V M McCall, E.q., went to Hunti-

ngdon yefterday.
A considerable rain fell bere early

yesterday morning.
Our mails were all out of gear lant

Sunday. What m the matter?
A hard rain last Friday interfered

somewhat with farming operations.
The Emporium column is changed

again this week. Head, ponder, and
trade.

The advertisement of the Uank-ru- pt

Store has been changed. Extra
bargains are offered.

E. I'ool, an enterprising young
man from Huntingdon, is selling sew-

ing machines here. Bee bis local.

Capt. Bob. Cole, of Fam, spent a
few hours here last Tuesday. He is

the jolliest lawyer, and one of the
best in Tennessee.

Several parties tried to view the
transit of Mercury through smoked
glass last Monday, but were unable to
make any discovery.

Tramps might be making money
here picking strawberries; but we

have not heard of a single one at it.
They have been asked, but all decline.
They had rather beg and steal.

Jack F. Jones, who is a candidate
for Register, resigned his position as
constable of this district last Monday.
An election will lie held on Saturday,
18th of May, to fill the vacancy.

In our announcement column will

be found the name of W. II. Algee,
who is a candidate for district consta-

ble, in place of Jack Jones, resigned.
He is fully competent and every way

worthy for the position.
A very pleasant strawberry and ice

cream supper and hop was given at
the Central Hotel last Tuesday night.
A large number were present and all
enjoyed themselves to a late hour.
We thank Mrs Cruse for an invita-

tion.
The spring session of Milan College

closes next week. We regret to an-

nounce that Messrs Finney and Pas-

chal have resigned and will leave Mi-

lan. They are excellent teachers and
accomplished gentlemen. They will

be missed.

wishing to buy good sec nd-han- d

household and ki'.cheu furniture
would do well to call on Prof. X. J.
Finney. He has also two good cows,
which he will sell very cheap. He
kindly and earnestly requests all per
sons owing tuition bills to come for
ward next Saturday and settle up.

Keep it before the people that Milan
is the best place in America to raise
small fruits and vegetables for ship
ment, it having better shipping advan-

tages and more good markets than any
town. Men are living here now who

will see ten thousand acres of land
around Milan in small fruits and veg
etables.

We understand that our Baptist
friends are to have a sociable at their
church for members only.
The object is to give the members of
the congregation an opportunity to
become better acquainted with each
other. These meetings are quite fre-

quently held in the larger cities, and
arc a means of doing much good.

The closing exercises of Milan Col

lege will take place next Tuesday

night at Clark's Hall, beginning at 8

o'clock, and will consist of essays, rec
itations and declamations. Prizes
offered by Messrs Harrison, Donnell
& Co., will be conferred with an ad-

dress by Dr M. D. L. Jordan. Val-

edictory essay by Miss Mamie Lopez.

Music by the Milan brass a nd string
band.

Mrs Lola Montez Rusk gave an
elocutionary entertainment at Clark's
Hall last Monday night, reading a
number of familiar and difficult poems

during the evening. Her audience
was not as large as Ehe deserved, for
she really is a good reader, barring a

slightly imperfect pronunciation of a
few words Xoo York, for instance.
She is a charming, graceful lady, and

pupils should learn the beauties of

elocution very readily under so pleas-

ant and accomplished a lady. She

went from here to McKenzie.
A county democratic convention

was held iu Trenton last Monday to

appoint delegates to the judicial con-

vention at Nashvilla. Jno. II. Glass,

of the Mirror, was made chairman,

and the other editors present secretar-

ies. The lawyers of this district and

Esq. Jordan were appointed delegates;

B. IL Foster, No. 1 ; J- - W.' Altaian
andG. W. Hopkins, No. 12; II. C.

Burnett and J. IL Tharp, No. 18.

The delegates were instructed to vote
for Judge Freeman, and to vote the
county solid, a majority ruling. CoL

Glass was made Chairman of the
county committee.

A party of our citizens jumped on

the work train and went to the river

MILAN
last Thursday to enjoy a day's sport
with the rod and line. After a hard
day's work, with moderate " luck,"
they went back to the train, expect-

ing to be home to supper. But rail-

road trains are not always on time.
On account of a missed connection,
the work train laid there till late at
night. Becoming desperate, and
having an important engagement to
fill, one of them struck out afoot, but
arrived home very tired, muddy and
hungry, too late. The others started,
got lost, and arrived next morning
about five o'clock. The whole party
"enjoyed" fisherman's proverbial luck.

Acknowledgements.
Mrs R. Y. Moore has again placed

us under obligations for plendid
.

new

Irish potatoes.'
Mrs Guion has our thanks for a lot

of Irish potatoes. They were extra
large and good.

Since our last issue Mr Lamar
brought us a box of most excellent
strawberries. He has worked won-

ders here in the fruit and vegetable
line.

m

Major Hallstrom presented us last

Saturday with the finest ripe cherries

of the season, as usual. He doesn't
allow any one to get ahead of him

with cherries and grapes.
Mrs T. J. Harrison has the thanks

of the Exchange office for a splendid

treat of strawberries and cream, ac-

companied with delicious cake. It
was a rare treat, and all hands en

joyed it very much. They desire to

return her their tincerc thanks.

Dr Harris havingperssstently slight-

ed this editor heretofore in the distri-

bution of his strawberries, we have

found a much fairer and better friend
in bis excellent wife, who List Mon-

day evening sent us a gallon of the
sweetest berries we have yet had this

season. The Doctor's are sour any-

how, and we hope he won't send us

any of bis at least, not so long as

Mrs II. is so kind as to remember us

in so beautiful a manner. May her

crops never fail, and her charity never
lessen. The women always were our
best friends, and we are proud of it.

Railroad Items.
Twenty-f- n e c.ises of strawbri ries

were shipped from bere to New Or-

leans last Monday.
. The two million additional bond bill

for the completion of the Cincinnati
Southern railroad was defeated in Cin-

cinnati Friday by a majority of two

hundred and nineteen, in a total vote

of over twenty two thousand.
During the past two weeks the fruit

business of the Express Company has
been so lively here that it required the
time of assistant superintendent Fish-

er, route agents Taggart and Minor,
agent Hine, clerk Neal, porter George,
and about one dozen roustabouts.
Mess? s M. J. O'Brien, General Super-

intendent, Win. Willis, Superinten-

dent of this department, T. W. Leary,
Mr O'Brien's Secretary, and Mr
Nunemacher, agent at Paducah, were

also here last Tuesday afternoon. In
another year or two headquarters will

have to be established here maybe.
By agreement with the first mort

gage bondholders and trustees a meet
ing was held and a reorganization of
the Paducah and Memphis railroad
company effected, the new name being
Memphis, Paducah and Northern.
The new company, it is said, will

make an effort to complete the remain.

ing fifty-thr- ee miles of the road, all of
this hue but nineteen miles being gras
ded. The following gentlemen are
the officers of the new company; II.
W. Smithers.of Louisville, president;
Ex. Norton, of New York, vice pres
ident; and M. Mousarrat, oft aducah,
general manager.

Our Little Bonanza.
Over thirty-on- e thousand quarts of

strawberries had been shipped from
here up to last evening, and we are not
near through yet. The crop is short,
on accountof recent rainsbut we think
it will run about fifteen hundred quarts
to the acre clearing say f 150 to
each acre. The Central road has put
on a fruit train since our last, and
carries fruit at seventy-fiv- e cents per
hundred pounds to Chicago, putting
it on the market as soon as jf shipped
by Express. This will be a saving
of oue dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents
per hundred pounds about one and
oae-four- th cents per quart' At the
close of the season we will give figures

in detail.

Painful Accidents.
Last Friday while working with a

stallion, Mr R. B. Shepherd fell, pull-

ing the horse over on him. He was

very painfully hurt, having his left
collar bone and two or three ribs iu
his right side broken. We learn that
the damage will not be fatal.

On the same day a little daughter
of Mr C. P. Haun met with a severe
accident by a window eash falling on

her left hand, crushing the bones ter-

ribly. It took two strong men to
raise the sash from her hand.

Dr Jordan attended both cases and

gave them euipcal attention.

MILAT, TENNESSEE, MAY 9, 1878.

A Milan Lady Appointed Mis-
sionary to China.

We clip from last week's Western
Methodist the following letter of Dr.
Kelley, Assistant Secretary of the
Board of Missions of the M. E.
Church, South. This being the home
of the young lady it will be read with

interest by her many friends here,
who will be a little surprised and very

much gratified to learn that she has
concluded to take such a noble part
in the Master's work. Dr Kelley is

in error when he states that she is the
daughter of a Methodist preacher.
Her father is a Presbyterian, but
worships with the Methodist congrega-

tion here. One of her brothers, as

stated, is a preacher in California, and
the Other is .Mavoiuof-MiLi- n and- -

lawye; of extensive business.

After months of prayer and care-
fulness a woman has been found for
our China Mission, who, as we be-

lieve, combines those rare character-
istics which will fit her for the work-ling- uistic

talent, which has been test-

ed in the acquisition of English, Lat-
in, Greek and German mental equi-

poise and sufficient individuality to
enable her to be aggressive youth,
which fits her for learning to speak a
new and difficult language, yet exper-
ience in the very field which most of
all others would prepare her for this
work. For two years she has been a
teacher in our New Hope Indian
Boarding-school- . Dr Guilford Jones,
Dr Sullivan, of Sardis, Miss., and
Brother Shapard, of New Hope
School, give us every ground for con-

fidence. Above all, when her owu
letter came, its simple reading before
the Board brought conviction to ev-

ery mind that " this is the woman."
A like effect, it will be seen, was pro-

duced on the mind of Bishop McTyeire
when the correspondence, with the
recomiiKaniatiou of the Board, was
submitted to hiin.

' " VaNDRRHILT I'KIVWtSITY.
l, Icon., April 12, 1STS.

Pr's McFerrin and Kellc,-- , Missionary Secre-
taries :

Dear Brethren : It seems to me
from the inclosed correspondence,
which I return to you, that the right
person has been found for the China
Mission under the auspices of the
Woman's Societies and I am glad to
learn from you that pledges have been
given for the full amount necessary to
send her, ami much of the mency is

already in theii treasury. Miss Lockie
Rnukin seems to combine all the qual-
ities needed education, experiei.ee.
consecration. I am not surprised that
the Board should regard her favorably
Please notify her of her appointment
to our China Mission, and Utke meas-
ures for her departure at the earliest
day practica' 'le. Yours, very trulv,

II. N. McTveiiie."
Miss Lockie Rankin is the daughter

of a Methodist preacher, has a broth-

er, recently a member of the Memphis
Conference, who has just been trans-
ferred to the Pacific Conference, and
statione 1 at Sacramento. Since she
has received notice of her appoint-
ment a letter conies answering an in-

vitation to Nashville, and adds :

"Though silent, I am by no means
insensible respecting the honors and
responsibilities of the 'appointment. '"
This is the tone which indicates both
the right Christian view of the work
and the right spirit in the write.

HUMBOLDT. -

The Humboldt Sunday Schools cel-

ebrated May-dn- y with a picnic.
The Journal came out last week

printed as a folio, making a very great
improvement iu its appearance.

Dr H. II. Bethshares died in Hum-
boldt last Friday, in the fifty-thi- rd

year of his age. He was a prominent
physician, and at the time of his
death one of the State directors of the
hospital for the insane. He was a
Mason, Odd Fellow and Knight of
Honor.

From the Ilninboldt Journal.
Rev. Guilford Jones and Hon. W.

I. McFarland will go to Zion church
on Sunday, May the 12th, to introduce
the Murphy movement.

On Tuesday a masterly looking
tramp might have been seen perambu-
lating our streets trying to sell a dog
and a bitch. He said, as he was ''hard
up," he would take S25 for the dog,
and $30 for the bitch. Dogs don't meet
with ready sale in this market, as we
have uo sausage mills. -

Two negro women got into an alter-
cation just after leavingchurch, at Wil-

liams' Chapel, a school house near Mr.
Jackson Williams' residence, on last
Sunday, one striking the other with a
fence rail on the head, inflicting a
wound from which it is thought she
will die. Theguilty party was brought
before 1. J. Williams, .Esq., on Wed
nesday, for trial, but the case was con
tinned for ten days.

Married, at Glenn Falls, New York,
on ednesday evening, V . W . Buck
mgham, ofJoplin, Mo., to Miss Emma
Ames, formerly music teacher in the
I. O. O. i . College at this place.

That Challenge.
The editor of the Milan Exchange

has been challenged by a beautiful
young lady in a strawberry eatiug
match, which will be accepted and
fought as soon as the berries sell at
five cents a quart, wade lurnishin;
the berries. The editor of the Union
City Herald proposes to be his second
in this contest, with the proviso that
he has the liberty of gathering up tlie
fractions after the sociable conflict is
reciprocally ended, Union City Her
ald.

Now we are ready for action. With
such an able coadjutor, we will know

so u:h word as faiL

Exchange.
TltEXTOX.

The Mirror wants a cheese factory
at Trenton limburger at that. Next
thing you know he will want a brew-

ery.
The temperance picnic was a grand

success last Wednesday. A large
crowd assembled at the Fair Grounds
and an address was delivered by Rev
Mr. Farrow, of Alamo.

' From the Trenton Mirror.

Mr. French, an old and respected
citiznn of the 19th District, died of pa-

ralysis last week, as we are informed
by our worthy fellow citizen, Mr. N.
Holland.

Rev. Joseph R. Gray, Rector of the
Church of the Holy Innocents, has an
indefinite leave of absence and will at-

tend the Paris Exposition, and visit
the" varlbtis places ofinterest iu Europe.

The steamer S. J. Camp for the
Forked-dee- r river, on its way to Mem-

phis was lost in a storm. It went to
the bottom of the Mississippi near Ran-

dolph, but the Captain and crew were
all saved. We were in error in our
former notice of the boat iu calling it
the Dan Voorhees.

From the Trentcn Herald- -

Col. N. N. Northcross and lady are
going on a visit o Colorado and Cal-

ifornia.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. John

Quincy Tearce has moved to Milan to
teach school.

Mr. W. D. Barden, the jeweler,
was considerably burned last Fi iday
by the explosion of a spirit-lam- p filled
with alcohol. Fortunately the flames
were extinguished before he was bad-
ly burned. Alcohol is a dangerous
thing.

The ice cream and strawberry festi-
val, given Monday evening at the res-

idence of Mr. John H Glass, for
the benefit of the Episcopal church,
was a successful and pleasant affair.
iVll who attended enjoyed the occasion
very much. The receipts amounted
to about fifty dollars.

J. v . James, a desperate character
who has lieen confined in our jail for
several months, was taken to Lauder-
dale county, in chains, last Wednesday,
to be tried for horse stealing:. He is
apposed to belong to a band of horse

thieves. When his arrest was attempt
ed he fired several shotsat the Sheriff's
posse, near Bradford iu this count'.

e are indebted to our courteous
County Court Clerk, M. C. Holmes,
for the following list of marriage "cer-

tificates issued during the month of
April just passed :

A. U ashmgton and Lindie Bell.
I) Ethridge and Minerva New house.
K. S. James and M. J. Mathis.
J. M. Bell and Ida B. Simpson.
(J W FinL'V and Mrs M J. Vernon.
J. W. Touhev and B. McKenna.
J. II. Crocker and C. V. Meek.
W. II. Neal and L. K. Wilson.
Alex. Welch and S. Moore.
King Truman and II. Crenshaw.
Nelson Smith and Martha Shealds.
George Ross andSarah Taylor.

IllXTI.GDO.
From the Huntingdon Vindicator.

GeorgeJBarker, a.eolored barber of
this place inflicted a slight flesh wound
upon liinised last Monday while care
lessly handling a pistol.

1 here are now nve brass bands in
Car.oll county one at Huntingdon,
one at McKenzie, one at Hollow
Rock, one at McLeinoresville, and
one organized, but without any instru
ments at CUu ksuurg.

The corporate authounties intend
laving a double plank walk all the
way on every street in town. e
heard the town marshal say the other
day that the only trouble about the
new walks was that every man in
town wanted tbem put down on his
street Urst of all, and would quarrel
like the mischief it he dido t get em.

e learn that the Rev. Abner L.
Cooper, cf McLemoresville, is again
preaching that the millenium is near
at hand. If we are correctly inform-

ed, he gets his idea from a chapter in
Revelations, where a war between
four angels is spoken, after which
there comes sweet peace to the earth.
He says the four great powers about
to engage in war in Europe tipify the
angels, and when that war shall end
the millenium will be at hand, lie
prophesies that event will occur be-

tweeu now and 1890.

From the Huntingdon Republican.

Catter pillars are infesting the woods
now stripping many trees and causing
much annoyance to travelers.

A new postoffice has been establish-
ed near Marlboro, ia this county and
is called Carnesville.

Died, Mrs L L Kelly, wife of J. M.
Kelly, daughter of Arthur Tosh, aged
30 years. She was a most highly es
teemed lady and left a large family of
relatives and many friends to mourn
her loss.

John Taylor, col., charged with
malicious shooting, who escaped from
jail here was recaptured at Union
City on Monday morning last, lie
has been in Kentucky and Missouri
and was captured on a work train.
Jailer Vickers went down and brought
him back.

The Good Templars of this place
elected the following officers on last
Tuesday night.for the ensuing term.
W PMcGill, W C T; MissMettie Griz-zar- d.

W V T; II W Grizzard, W R
S; W A Hawkins, W F S; Miss
Nola Freeman, W T; HM Sears,
Chaplain. . .

. Memphis Appeal: The Confederate
monument for Elm wood cemetery is

tn route from Louisville to this city.
It will, immediately on arrival, be

erected at Elmwood, and will be
unveiled on Monday, the twen

tieth instant, on which day the
annual decoration of Confederate
graves will take place. Gen. W. Y.
iumes has been invited to deliver
the oration.

Accidentally Kilted.
Editor Exchange : ,

On Sunday morning Mr Horace
Bratcher, who lives ten miles west of
Milan, betweeu Humboldt and ElJud,
was shot and killed accidentally by a
gun in the hands of his brother, Frank
Bratcher. They had been fishing
nea; Moore & Kaufman's mill on Sat-

urday and staid all night, and were

returning home, when Mr Frank
Bratcher's gun was entangled in some

bushes and discharged, the . load en-

tering Horace Bratcher's back and
coming out just below his heart, caus-

ing immediate' death. Horace was

a good boy and leaves a large number
of friends and acquaintances to mourn
his loss. He was about twenty-tw- o

years old, and, although he was cut
off just in the bloom of manhood, we
should submit to it as an act of Divine
Provideuce.

Broke Jail.
A farmer named King got into a

difficulty with an Irishman named
Dennis last Saturday and cut him in
the face. He 'was fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars and locked up. During the
night, he and four tramps got tired of
the " sweat box," tore a plauk from
the ceiling, and then tore out
some brick in the gable end,
'making their escape. The tramps
had that day refused to work and
were locked up as a punishment.
We learn that King has since sold

his traps and gone to Arkansas.

LOCAL. NOTICES.

German Millet.
Hale & Vanhook hare a fine lot of

German Millet Seed in stock, and are
ready to sell it at the lowest rates.

Mr E. Poole has recently located
in Milan forthe purpose of selling the
Singer Sewing Machine and Attach-
ments, and Needles for all Machines.
He will also repair machines at rea-

sonable prices. He can be found at
Brown & Dickson's store.

The North British fc Mercantile
Iusurance Co. paid her losses at the
Clarksville fire in less than 10 days.
Insure with this prompt company.

Eli Stone, Ag'L

Large stock of Boots and Shoes
just in to-d- from Boston, which
will be sold very low. Call and see
before you buy, at R. J. Robertson's.

iankrupt Store!
Williams, Smith & Co's

Old Stand.

They All Sing It.
Go to Weil's ! Ring it out

On bells in steeples hoary ;

Tuneful chimes take up the notes,
01 1 song and story.

Let us all fall into line,
Every sen and brother ;

Verily each wife and maid,
In groups with one another. .

The music to this beautiful song
can be obtained from LEE WEIL,
at the popular BANKRUFf STORE.

Last week we received a beautiful
line of Dry Goods and bought the
same very low, and therefore we can
afford to sell them at extraordinary
low figures. Below we give you some
of our prices:
Ladies' Dress Goods from 12 to 25c.
White Striped Pique from 10 to 40c.
50 pieces Bleached Domestic, 6 to 10c.
2000 yards Heavy Brown Domestic,

yard wide, 7c.
Counterpanes, 75c apiece.
Grenadine, 20 to 40c
White Goods, lo to 7oc
Gent's Shirts, 35 to 45.
Gent's Dress Shirts, 65 to $1.50.
Gent's Undershirts, 45c.
Collars, 5 to 20c a box.
Ladies' Linen Collars, 10c
Pins and Needles, 5c a paper.
Ties, 20 to 50c.
Alexander Kid Gloves, one and two

buttons, 50 to 75c a pair.
Fans, 5 to 50c.

We have the largest and finest
stock of Clothirig and will sell you
them according to the times.
Siits, Coat, Pants and Vest, 3.50 to

825.00
Pants, 65c to 87.50.
Coats, 81 to 814.00.
White Vesta, 50c to $2.50.
Linen Suits, Coat and Pants, $1.50.

We have also a big lot of Cotton-ade- s

from 10 to 25c a yard.
Our Shoes and boots are the best

in West Tennessee.
Ladies' Shoes, 90c to $3.50.
Gent's Shoes, $1 to 84.
Misses' Shoes, 85c to 82.
Infants' Shoes, 20c to 91.

Also a big lot of slippers, all kinds.
Our Ladies' Hats are very nice, and

sell from 25c to $2.50.
Gent's Hats from 50c to 85.
We have 5000 pieces of the finest

Prints, nothing but the latest styles.
. We invite everybody to come and
examine our goods. We will be very
glad to show you through our store,
as we are here to show goods". MR.
IIILLIARD WILLIAMS and LEE
WELL will be glad to wait on you.
Our doors are open from 5 a. m. till
10 p. m., or as long as anybody has a
nickle to spend. ' Come soon.

Respectfully, the Popular

Bankrnpt Store,
Williams, Smith Co's

old Stand.

NUMBER ID.

THE EHPORIDH.

Be it knawn to all Gentlemen and
Ladies, old and young, that we have
the prettiest and best goods for sale
we ever had. Everybody is most
cordially invited to call and see them,
as our stock is large and well assorted.
It would be well for every !ody to ex-

amine and see the styles and get
prices. Our goods will recommend
themselves to all who examine them.

Be it known to all gentlemen and
ladiesof allages.that we Lavenodrum-nier- s

or sharks on the highway, try-

ing to induce them to buy against
their inclinations. We never send to
our neighbors' stores to decoy their
customers away from them ; our goods
are too nice and cheap for that. We
ask all who want big fat bargains in
all manner of Dry Goods and fancy
articles, to come voluntarily to the
EMPORIUM, headquarters for gen-

eral merchandise, and buy goods free-

ly, for we carry just the things you
need, and are makers of low prices.

Be it known by all, the Ladies es-

pecially, that we carry the prettiest
line of Ready-Mad- e Linen Suits we
can buy, and it is said we are selling
them one third less than any body
else in town. If that's so, other liar--
ties are selling too high, and its to your
interest to call and see us. W re-

ceive a line of these 'beauties Vncli
week, so we can all the time show
you something new. Come early, all
of you, and see the beauties, beauties,
beauties.

We are receiving new lines of
Ladies' Newport Ties, Ladies' fancy
Striped and solid colored Hose, Mis-

ses' and Childreus' Hose in all colors.

All kinds of fashionable Neck Wear
for Ladies and Gentlemen in Silk,
Linen and Lace.

Men's Hats, Ladies' Hats, Misses'
Hats, Children's Hats. Come every
body and see our pretty Hats.

We have about 200 Linen and
Grass Cloth Coats to fit Boys from 9
to 12 years old, at 50 to 75c each ;

and a fair line of Men's Clothing we
offer at almost any price. Wewautto
go entirely out of this line of business,
and will make reasonable sacrifice to
get out. Come trv on some of our
half price coats. Respectfully,

Haseison, Donnell & Co.,
, Proprietors.

A Remarkable Result.
It makes no difference how many

Physicians, or how much medicine
you have tried, it is now an establish-
ed fact that German Syrup is the only
remedy which hs given complete sat-

isfaction in severe cases of Lung Dis-

eases. It is true there are yet thou-
sands of persons who are predisposed
to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Se-

vere Colds settled on the Breast,
Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, &c,
who have no personal knowledge of
Boschee's German Syrup. To such
we would say that 50,000 dozen were
sold last year without one complaint.
Consumptives, tryjust one bottle. Reg-

ular size 75 cents. Sold by all Drug--
in America. For sale b W.

fistsColey, Milan, Tenn.

DAVIE & CO.
Keep pure Whiskies, Wines and
Brandies for family and medical pur
poses.

Parties wishing to buy real estate
or rent houses, at a bargain, will do
well to call on O. H. Uallstroni
Milan, Tenn.

A splendid lot of fashionable new
Jewelry for ladies and gentlemen ha
just been received by E. A. Duffy at

Robertson has just rewired this
day, by- - Express, a large stock of
Ladies Misses' and children's Spring
Hats direct from New York. For
sale cheap.

Hallstrom has the latest and most
fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods, Mil
linery Fancy Goods and Notions ever
brought to Milan, and denes competi-
tion. Call and see tor yourself.

Special to the Ladies.
Miss Marv Wade is prepared to re

shape and press hats in the Litest and
most fashionable styles. Charge
moderate. Give her a call.

A Cross Mark
On the margin of your paper indi-

cates that vour time is out. or will ex
pire with the next paper. Remember
our rule cash always in advance.

Send your orders for pianos and or-

gans to II. G. Hollenberg, 294 Mai
street, Memphis. He has the best
and . fullest assortment and sells as
low as a genuine article can b
bought.

Bismark, Gladstone, iortscha-ko- ff

and Andray Prepar-
ing to Convene the Eu-

ropean Congress.
Notwithstanding the great panie

and suffering in Europe, the prices of
Coffins, Wagons, Buggies, etc., are
still falling, and Holt is prepared t
sell you a wagon or a coffin at lowor
figures than ever. Plain wheel bug-

gies, 890. Sarvcu wheel buggies,
$120. Hacks from $85 to $100.
No. 1 wagon for $50. Coffins from
$2 to $100 each. Horse-shoein- g at
$1 round, he furnishing everything
but the horse , and the blacksmith is
one of the prettiest and cleverest men
in the state. Repairing of all kinds
done at short notice and at the very
lowest prices. He also requests

who htis borrowed tools from
him especially screw drivers to
bring them home. He needs them.

Most Beautiful !

The elegant stock of Ladies' Ties,
Jabots, Collarettes and Cuffs, Riinbow
Crepe Lace Scarfs, Opera Shawls,
Sea-foa- m Handkerchiefs, etc., jast re-

ceived at E. A. Duffy's are simply
magnificent

If you want the best whisky, yon
will have to go to llaynes &Rliodcs',
for they keep none but tie best.

Dont forget to call and examine the
New American Sewing Machine at E.
A. Duffy's- -

Spring Hats, Spring Bonnets, and
Spring Flowers in the most fashiona
ble styles, just received LyL A Duffy.

Linen Suils!
E. A. Duffv has a beautiful line of

read suits for Ladies. Missel
and children, at prices ranging from

l.aU up.

Fans from 5 cents to 5 dollars at
E. A. Dufly's.

Parties stealing the word "Medi
cated," simulating the bottles and
labels of Dr. McCabe s Medicated
Blackberry Brandy, whether a myth
of the Prof essor or other ise, arefraud.
Genuine at Coley & Dickinson.

Just received from New York, all
the latest styles of hats, bonnets and
other millinery goods. Will sell a?
low as the lowest O H Hallstrom.

Just received from ISoston: The
most complete, cheajst stock of
qneensware that was ever brought.U
this market Hatnes & Uhoie.

Don't be Dicked by advertisements
of cheap pianos, if you can't pay more
than $20U tor a wano, send your
money to II G Hollenberg, and he
will sell yoa something good for the
money, but won't humbug you in Us

saying its worth $650.

New style Baby's Lace Bonnetts at
E. A. Duffy's.

The attention of the ladies is espec-
ially called to the beautiful new styles
of Bourette Grenadines and Linena
at E. A. Duffy's.

Have just received a fresh lot of
German millet at Haynes & Rhodes'.

Go to Douglass's for the pure, un
adulterated Globe Whisky.

Haynes A Rhodes will exchange
groceries for country produce, but
they sell very cheap for the cash.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains 1

Go to Hallstrum's for the cheapest
goods in the market No mistake.

CABINET MAKERS

Funeral Undertakers !

"VTT"F fcava opened a shop an4 store room o
V Front Rar.where w keep ea haad a

coffins of various trades Rosewood, W
all made and finished in t!i

best manner, and at bot tom prices for eash.
We ara also prepared to do 1'abinet Work ia its
arioas branches Cane Chair Bottom inc.

Mending. Varnish'na. etc.. in tha best style.
Call and sea ns and our stock. W e also make
boasy had .a in the very beet stylo.
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